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Basic principles…
Different levels of
experiences and
English language skills
(if something is not
clear, please ask)

Interaction
Ask questions, make
comments, share
experiences

Practical workshop,
not an ex cathedra
lecture

Topics for this session
• EIE overall demystification - what is under the hood?
• Selected CONNECT calls breakdown
• Selected SCALEUP calls breakdown

EIE overall demystification - what is under the hood?

Key things to have in mind 1/2
Interconnection of
open innovation
infrastructures
(pilots, demos...)

Data and knowledge on
innovation support

Core principles
embedded within
EIE WP across all
destinations

Joint programmes for
mentoring, coaching,
technical assistance, etc.

National innovation
authorities/agencies to
work on common EU
challenges & enabling
framework conditions

Key things to have in mind 2/2
Leverage
with
others
Through
To support
innovation all
across Europe,
and in all

dimensions and
forms

complementary
EU and national
and regional
policies (via
effective
synergies with
ERDF and smart
specialisation

The starting point
of this initiative is
to reduce the
current

fragmentation of
innovation
ecosystems all
over Europe

Provides for
renewed and
reinforced

coordination and
cooperation
mechanisms with
EU and associated

countries but
private initiatives

strategies) and

can also be

resources

included

EU is looking at the
broader sense of
the word so it not
just about

innovative people
but also about
infrastructure and
processes

Focus on Regional Innovation Ecosystems 1/2

Source:
https://www.interregeurope.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/tx_tevprojects/library/file_1572354967.pdf

Focus on Regional Innovation Ecosystems 2/2

Source:
https://www.interregeurope.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/tx_tevprojects/library/file_1572354967.pdf

Selected CONNECT calls breakdown

Offers a holistic package of actions that:
Foster the
implementation of
co-funded multiannual programmes
of activities among
Member States,
Associated Countries
and EU regions

Encourage the inclusion of
more stakeholders from
across the quadruple helix
(academia, industry, public
bodies, civil society and
citizens) and a wider
participation of territories in
existing successful initiatives
and networks

CONNECT

Stimulate innovation
procurement to help
the market uptake of
innovative solutions
and the integration of
social innovation that
responds to the needs
of people and society

Actions under CONNECT create links:

With all key innovation stakeholders

Among different innovators

With different support networks

Promote the creation of links with key stakeholders …
Key innovation stakeholders
A) Private sector, in particular SMEs, start-ups and other
innovators with investors, industry and public and/or
private buyers for faster access to funds and markets and
the public sector including authorities in charge of
national, regional or local innovation policies and
programmes and bodies responsible for smart
specialisation
B) Between innovators with foundations, civil society
organisations and citizens to ensure that the innovations
match the needs values and expectations of society
C) With universities and RTOs as sources of innovation and
talent

Promote the creation of links among …
Different innovators
‘Innovation leaders’ and ‘strong
innovators’ with ‘moderate’ and
‘modest innovators’ across the EU and
Associated Countries to tackle the
innovation gap6
Regional Innovation Scoreboard (RIS),
European Innovation Scoreboard (EIS),
Global Innovation Index (GII).

Promote the creation of links with…
Support networks
Such as National Contact Points,
Enterprise Europe Network, social
innovation networks, clusters, panEuropean platforms such as Startup
Europe, regional or local innovation
actors, public but also private, in
particular incubators and innovation
hubs that could moreover be
interconnected to favour partnering
among innovators

Expected impact
• Interconnected, inclusive and more
efficient innovation ecosystems across
Europe that
• draws on the existing strengths of
European, national, regional and local
ecosystems and
• pulls in new, less well-represented
stakeholders and less advanced in
innovation territories,
• to set, undertake, and achieve collective
ambitions towards challenges for the
• benefit of the society, including green,
digital, and social transitions.

https://pixabay.com/illustrations/networks-curves-green-lines-curved-2527209/

The following call(s) contribute to CONNECT
Budget in €M
Call

Deadlines(s)

2022

HORIZON-EIE-2022CONNECT-01

7.00

26 Apr 2022

HORIZON-EIE-2022CONNECT-02

12.50

27 Sep 2022

Overall indicative
budget

19.50

The basic characteristics of CONNECT calls
Deadline Single-stage
model
Types of Coordination and Support Action (CSA) - up to 30 pages proposals
action (Programme Co-fund Actions (COFUND) - up to 70 pages proposals)
Funding 0.5 M EUR per CSA
range (1.5 – 2 M EUR per COFUND)

Funding From 50% to 100%
rates
Eligibility

At least three (3) independent legal entities, of which at least one (1) is
established in 'modest' or 'moderate' innovator region and at least one (1) in
'strong' or 'innovation leader' innovator region (see RIS, EIS)

HORIZON-EIE-2022-CONNECT-01

HORIZON-EIE-2022-CONNECT-01-01
Towards more inclusive networks and initiatives in European innovation
ecosystems

All of the following:

Expected
outcome

- Increased inclusiveness by enlarging the participation of more diverse innovation
actors and broaden the participation among EU and Associated Countries territories,
in already existing successful initiatives and networks that interconnect European
innovation ecosystems and promote the deployment and scale-up of innovative
solutions
- Reduce the innovation divide in Europe and reinforce the innovation aspect of the
European Research Area in the areas of inclusiveness and connectivity
Target group(s): Public national, regional and/or local authorities, private organisations, public-owned enterprises,
professional associations, clusters, accelerators, innovation hubs, incubators, technology parks, and/or any other
representatives that lead initiatives/networks that support the deployment of innovation

- Increase Europe’s innovation efficiency and capacity via expanding the
participation of more diverse innovation stakeholders in existing successful
initiatives and networks that support innovation deployment

Scope

- Some innovation-related stakeholders are not aware of these networks,
the nature of their activities, ways to get involved, and support they offer
- Europe sees too many innovation actors to still miss from the innovation
ecosystems (including investors, foundations, public and private buyers,
social innovators, civil society and NGOs, as well as women-innovators)

The proposals should present the existing initiatives and/or networks, their role and activities towards uniting,
and representing a bigger ecosystem of stakeholders with a joint clearly defined purpose to support key
stakeholders, including SMEs and start-ups towards innovation deployment; potential initiatives and/or
networks that will be supported may include, inter alia, clusters, accelerators, innovation hubs and
platforms

The proposals should demonstrate that they successfully operate in Europe and explain the reasons for which
they are considered to be successful in supporting innovation deployment

The proposals should describe the process applicants plan to follow in order to implement a solid “openingup” strategy of the initiatives and/or networks they represent - so to include more participants and
territories

The proposals should explain how expansion to new territories and/or inclusion of new stakeholders would
bring added value both at initiative/network level and at EU level

The proposals should describe the proposed activities to achieve the topic outcomes, including i) ways to
better identify the specific needs of key innovation stakeholders, ii) design and development of joint
strategies and/or new supporting services, tools and resources to facilitate and expand the support
provided to innovation stakeholders and iii) joint awareness raising and communication campaigns to
reach out to more stakeholders in different territories
The proposals should present the variety of involved stakeholders (e.g. universities, investors, public and
private buyers, foundations, social innovators and women-led businesses, civil society organisations) and
the new ones that they bring in, in comparison to their current and other initiatives with a proper
justification on the need for their involvement
The proposals should explain the diversion of involved Member States and Associated Countries with the
participation of legal entities from countries and/or regions that are moderate and modest innovators;
provide information on how this could help those lagging behind in terms of innovation performance to
attain a competitive position in the European and global value chains

The proposals should demonstrate the complementarity and encourage the alignment of the proposed
initiatives/networks with other national and/or regional and/or local policies and strategies, including the
smart specialisation strategies

HORIZON-EIE-2022-CONNECT-01-02

HORIZON-EIE-2022-CONNECT-01-02:
Integration of social innovation actors in innovation
ecosystems

All of the following:

Expected
outcome

- Active participation of social innovation actors in innovation ecosystems, by
ensuringtheir interlinking and connection with all other actors, including the SMEs
and start-ups, accelerators and business incubators, industry, investors, philanthropy
societies and the public sector, with the aim to ensure access to their entrepreneurial
knowledge and skills required to run successful projects;
-- Wider access to alternative means of financing social innovations achieved by
promoting its impact and mobilising a broad range of partners;
-- Tested innovation models with potential of scaling up and replicability, and that are
-available for widespread use, possibly through the policy actions.
Target group(s): Social innovation actors/social entrepreneurs 20 , SMEs, start-ups,
accelerators and business incubators, investors, industry, foundations and philanthropy
societies, universities and RTOs public-owned enterprises.

Scope

- The action aims to raise awareness and ease the access of social
entrepreneurs to the resources of pan-European, national, regional and
local innovation ecosystems. In addition, the action aims to have a lasting
spill-over effect by bringing attention to the benefits of social innovation
projects to the society as a whole, and to strategic priorities and objectives
of the Commission in particular.

The proposals should focus on the transfer of knowledge and building capacities among the innovation
actors (including universities, accelerators and incubators, networks of start-ups), so that they would be
better equipped to work with the social entrepreneurs; examples may include: activities aiming at
creating and improving connections of social entrepreneurs to stakeholders in innovation ecosystems
(e.g. gathering, production and diffusion of relevant information materials), study visits and exchange
of good practices, training activities, webinars, seminars, conferences, etc., developing business
support services for social entrepreneurs (e.g. toolkits, templates, manuals and other support
material), awareness raising activities among the network’s members and towards the wider audience,
engagement of social entrepreneurs in business and entrepreneurial skills and knowledge enforcement
trainings;

Projects should focus on creation and/or connection of social innovation hubs/centres of excellence;
integration of social innovation dimension to existing tech-oriented hubs;

Proposals should focus on detection of possible innovation models with potential of scaling and replicability
at national, regional, and local level. Although one size does not fit all, the examples of social innovator’s
scaling path may help public authorities to design and implement new evidence-based policies; help in
detecting the local partners (e.g. other organization and/or individuals – micro franchisees) to deploy the
model;

The proposals should focus on the creation or utilization of the already existing open platform that use digital
technologies to connect a global network of social entrepreneurs to promote the best practices,
alternative financing opportunities and improve their skills.

Selected SCALEUP calls breakdown

A credible pathway to contributing to elevating the
scalability potential of business
Strengthening and
expanding
cooperation between
innovation players to
better support the
next generation of
innovative
companies

This destination will
help innovation
ecosystems to support
companies to better
sustain their growth
and gain new
competitive advantage

SCALEUP

Ecosystem integration
can provide companies
with access to new
markets and customers
and contribute to
disruptive strategies

Expected impact

Enhanced network connectivity within innovation ecosystems by reinforcing their capacity to
support existing and emerging innovators and companies
Strengthened and expanded cooperation between innovation ecosystems worldwide
More inclusive and gender equal innovation ecosystems

The following call(s) contribute to SCALEUP
Budgets (EUR million)
Call
HORIZON-EIE-2021SCALEUP-01

2021

Deadlines(s)
2022

13.75

10 Nov 2021

HORIZON-EIE-2022SCALEUP-01

5.00

10 May 2022

HORIZON-EIE-2022SCALEUP-02

5.00

04 Oct 2022

Overall indicative
budget

13.75

10.00

The basic characteristics of SCALEUP calls
Deadline Single-stage
model
Types of Coordination and Support Action (CSA) - up to 30 pages proposals
action Research and Innovation Action (RIA) - up to 45 pages proposals
Funding 0.075 - 5 M EUR
range

Funding 100%
rates
Eligibility At least 3 independent legal entities - but somewhere different levels of
innovators is needed (RIS, EIS)

HORIZON-EIE-2022-SCALEUP-01

HORIZON-EIE-2022-SCALEUP-01-01
Expanding Entrepreneurial Ecosystems

To some of the following:

Expected
outcome

- Improved flows of innovation resources between innovation ecosystems at various
levels of developments
- Improved quality of entrepreneurial education and local talents equipped with skills
to support business acceleration and digitalisation
- Enhanced entrepreneurial activity in developing innovation ecosystems and its scale
up across Europe or internationally
- Increased youth (self) employability
- Raised awareness of diverse business cultures and opportunities across sectors and /
or geographies
Target group(s): Vocational schools, higher education establishments, public authorities in the
field of education and employment, SMEs, corporations

- More than ever should educational institutions work hand in hand with the business
sector to prepare students for a rapidly changing working environment by nurturing
their entrepreneurial competences

Scope

- The Expanding Entrepreneurial Ecosystems should enhance entrepreneurial skills of
youth in ‘modest’ and ‘moderate’ innovation ecosystems by supporting
entrepreneurial education through programmes designed in closed collaboration with
the private sector and business acceleration entities
- The action supports co-designed programmes of activities, of at least two (2) study
years

The proposals should consider engagement of business experts into the implementation of educational
programmes

The proposals should consider engagement of students and graduates from various disciplines and
departments into the respective companies’ structures, and engagement of educational staff in
companies’ business processes, both with a target of gender-balanced participation

The proposals should consider organisation of co-ideation challenges, where students can propose innovative
solutions in the field of partners’ expertise and are provided with resources and support to develop the
product and its business development strategy

It is encouraged that the consortium works closely with innovation agencies from their respective territories
and beyond, and seeks for synergies with relevant EU initiatives such as the European Institute of
Technology and Innovation

Questions ….
…. Then it gets harder ….

Contact:
Office Address
Turkey in Horizon 2020 Project
And Sokak 8/12 Akasya Apt. 06680 Çankaya/Ankara
06520 Çankaya/Ankara,Turkey
Tel: +90 312 467 61 40
http://www.turkeyinh2020.eu/

info@TurkeyinH2020.eu

